Introduction {#S0001}
============

Cancer is the second largest cause of death, one which has claimed in excess of six million lives annually.[@CIT0001] Its complexity and multifactorial nature have drawn more attention toward itself in the pharmaceutical industry. In 2018, 1.1579 million cancer cases were reported out of which 0.784 million succumbed to the disease.[@CIT0002] The mortality of cancer patients is higher in economically developing countries owing to the lack of standard means of treatment, basic diagnosis, and affordable treatment. This has driven researchers to develop synthetic drugs that can inhibit the growth of rapidly dividing cells, but these also lead to side effects which minimize the drug's overall efficacy. Studies have shown that chemotherapy, which has proven to be the sought-after treatment for cancer patients, also induces multidrug resistance in the human body.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] Medicinal therapeutics has thus reached a juncture where researchers have to look for alternative forms of treatment and different chemical pathways. Thyroid cancer has been reported as the most common endocrine-related cancer by The National Cancer Institute. While the antimicrobial properties of plant-based essential oils (EOs) have been assessed by various studies and their efficacy is proven in pharmaceutical applications, there is an urgent need for a more cost-effective mode of treatment for cancer. Hence, investigations into their antimicrobial and anticancer properties have regained momentum.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0010]

EOs are concentrated hydrophobic liquids which are lipophilic in nature, thereby enabling them to easily cross the membrane of cells. While therapy through EO cannot entirely substitute for chemotherapy or synthetic drugs, they can mitigate the associated side effects thereby reducing fatalities and mortality rate in cancer patients.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] EOs are deemed to be suitable owing to their synergistic and selective effects. While the study of anticancer properties dates back to the 1960s, more than 85% of the research publications have appeared after 2006, indicating a sudden surge of interest in this topic. EOs and their constituents have been shown to display cytotoxic effect in the cancer cell lines of mouth, lung, prostate, liver, breast, and brain cancer.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0018] They induce cell cycle arrest, or apoptosis, which is manifested through multiple signal pathways, activation of detoxifying enzymes, destruction of DNA due to the oxidative stress, and anti-metastasis.[@CIT0019] Their cytotoxic effect shows minimal apoptosis in normal cells, thereby enhancing the efficacy of its antiproliferative activity.

Studies have shown that a rapid increase in resistance of multidrug pathogens toward antibiotics has constrained the availability of effective treatment options.[@CIT0020] This aspect gained more visibility after the World Health Organization published a report in 2014 on antimicrobial resistance (AMR). *Staphylococcus aureus*, a gram-positive bacteria commonly present in the respiratory tract and skin of humans and animals, has been reported to have increased its resistance by 3% over the past 5 years.[@CIT0021] Hence, proving the antibacterial efficacy of essential oils would be a big step toward treatment of associated infections.[@CIT0022] Essential oils damage the bacterial cell wall, thereby increasing cell permeability and inducing bacteriostasis.[@CIT0023]

In this study, the anticancer and antimicrobial properties of the essential oil derived from clove buds (*Syzygium aromaticum*) have been investigated. Earlier studies have shown its utility as a chemopreventive agent in Ayurvedic medicine, apart from its primary role as a spice in the traditional Indian kitchen.[@CIT0024] The essential oils present in it are eugenol, caryophyllene, alpha--humulene, eugenyl, naphthalene, sesquiterpenes, methyl salicylate pinene, and traces of other phenolic components.[@CIT0025] Eugenol is the main component constituting 81.1% of the oil. Eugenol is used as an antiseptic, antibacterial, and analgesic agent in traditional medicine. Studies have reported its role in photochemical reactions and its anti-inflammatory, insecticidal, antiviral, and antioxidant properties, which make it a promising candidate for the chemical skeleton in pharmaceutical products.[@CIT0026]--[@CIT0032] In this study, a nanoemulsion of the plant-based EO has been used in view of its versatile properties such as stability, larger surface area, and higher bioavailability.[@CIT0033] Nanoscale oil-based emulsions increase the drug retention time in the target region while causing minimal toxic side effects. Less amount of drug is required because of better penetration, increased bioavailability, higher retention time, and low drug loss during cell lysis, rendering it a promising alternative for drug delivery.[@CIT0034]

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Materials {#S0002-S2001}
---------

Clove bud essential oil of Indian origin was purchased from Cyrus Enterprises, Chennai, India. The non-ionic surfactants, Tween 20 and Tween 80, were obtained from Merck, India. MTT was purchased from HiMedia Laboratories. Annexin V-FITC Early Apoptosis Detection Kit was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. Double-distilled milli-Q (Millipore Corporation) water was used for all formulations.

Preparation {#S0002-S2002}
-----------

The standard titration technique was used to prepare the microemulsions. Oil was titrated against the surfactant in aqueous phase at laboratory temperature to make formulations of varying oil:surfactant ratios, ranging from 1:1 to 1:9, and 1:9 to 9:1. A constant stirring rate of 500 rpm was maintained to prepare all samples.

Stability {#S0002-S2003}
---------

The test for stability under extreme stress conditions was conducted through centrifugation (REMI International, India). The samples were allowed to naturally phase separate in the first 24 hrs, and centrifugation was carried out at 3500 rpm for 30 mins. The formulations that passed the phase separation test were further tested for thermodynamic stability by recursive heating and cooling cycles between 45°C and 4°C, and 25°C and −4°C. The formulations that passed this test were labeled as stable and carried forward for characterization studies.

Characterization {#S0002-S2004}
----------------

### Dynamic light scattering (DLS) {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

DLS technique effectively measures the translational diffusion coefficients of nanoparticles and colloids, as well as the particle size distribution of the given sample. The underlying principle of the technique is that particles move randomly in gas or liquid in Brownian motion. One of the first descriptions of the DLS apparatus setup was published by W.I. Goldburg.[@CIT0035] To determine the particle size, it is necessary to correlate the intensity of the scattered light measured by the photodetector to the diffusion coefficient of the particles. This method helps determine the polydispersity index, which, in turn, characterizes the homogeneity and stability of the system.[@CIT0036]

The droplet size and polydispersity index for all the formulations were measured by DLS using a Particle Size Analyzer (Horiba, Nanopartica SZ-100 series). The preparations were diluted with water before the measurements to negate the effects caused by multiple scattering. The measurements were carried out in triplicate with mean±SD calculated.

### Turbidity {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

The absorbances of all formulations were recorded using a UV spectrophotometer (V-360 Series, Jasco Analytical Instruments, Asia) with triplicate mean±SD measurements.

### Viscosity {#S0002-S2004-S3003}

The viscosity of the formulations (undiluted) was measured using Brookfield Viscometer with Brookfield Rheocalc Software (DV-II+ Pro EXTRA (LV-II, UL Adapter)) at 25±1°C, 60 rpm. The measurements were carried out in triplicate with mean±SD calculated.

### pH {#S0002-S2004-S3004}

The pH of the formulations (undiluted) was examined using Digital pH meter (EUTECH Instruments, Oakton, Singapore) at 25±1°C. The measurements were done in triplicate with mean±SD calculated.

Anticancer activity {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------

### Cell culture {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

HTh-7 (Thyroid cancer cell line) and HeK-293 (non-tumorigenic) cell lines were obtained from Adayar Cancer Institute, Chennai, India. HTh7 cells were propagated in RPMI 1640 media and HeK-293 cells were propagated in DMEM media supplemented with 10% FBS at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ and Penicillin (100 units/mL)/streptomycin (100 μg/mL) (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA).

### MTT assay {#S0002-S2005-S3002}

The percent cell viability was estimated using the MTT \[3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide\] assay.[@CIT0037] The thyroid cancer cells were allowed to adhere for a day in a CO~2~ incubator at 37°C in 96-well plates cultured in RPMI 1640 media, and then treated with increasing concentration of the optimized clove bud emulsion formulation (CB-4). After a 48-hr treatment, the supernatant was removed and MTT solution with a concentration of 5 mg/mL was added to the suspension in the cell wells. This was incubated for 3 hrs, after which the supernatants were discarded and DMSO was added to each well. Absorbance of the crystals formed after solubilization of DMSO was measured using a microplate reader at 570 nm. The cell viability was evaluated using this assay, and the percentage inhibition was calculated using the absorbance values of control and treated cells.[@CIT0038] The IC~50~ values -- the concentration at which 50% of the cell lysis takes place -- was used to measure cytotoxicity.[@CIT0039]

### Colony formation assay {#S0002-S2005-S3003}

This assay also called as clonogenic assay is based on the ability of a single cell to grow into a colony.[@CIT0040] In this assay, the HTh-7 thyroid cancer cells are grown in the 6-well plates with 1000 cells per well. The cells are then incubated in 2 mL of RMPI 1640 at 37°C for 7--10 days after being treated with the optimized concentration of CB-4. The cells are then fixed with methanol before being stained with Crystal violet.

### Annexin V-FITC assay {#S0002-S2005-S3004}

The apoptotic capability of the oil-based emulsion was studied by staining the treated cells with Annexin V-FITC and Propidium Iodide (PI). The HTh-7 cells were plated in 25 cm^2^ flasks with a density of 1×10^5^ cells. This was followed by incubation with the IC~50~ values of CB-4 for 48 hrs. Cells were finally collected after centrifugation, washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and resuspended in the Annexin buffer. Aliquot of cells (96 µL) were incubated with conjugated fluorescein isothiocyanate and then stained with 12.5 µL of PI to be incubated again in the dark for 10 mins. The cells were then vortexed, diluted to 250 µL/assay, and then analyzed using a BD FACSVERSE flow cytometer with an in-built BD FACSuite^TM^ Software.

Antibacterial activity {#S0002-S2006}
----------------------

*S. aureus* was used as the bacterial pathogen to test the antibacterial efficacy of the oil-based emulsion. It is maintained in agar slants at 4°C and then incubated for 18--24 hrs at 35°C. The agar well diffusion assay and membrane integrity studies are common methods to test for the antibacterial capabilities of a compound. A total of 100 µL of the cell inoculum is inoculated and spread over the agar surface. A hole with a diameter of 6--8 mm is punched on the surface over which 20--100 µL of clove bud oil and its respective emulsion (CB-4) is placed. The plates are incubated and the phytochemical compound diffuses into the medium. On diffusion, the compound inhibits the growth of the pathogen. The diameter of the zone of inhibition is measured to evaluate its antibacterial efficiency.[@CIT0041] Membrane permeability studies were conducted to reinforce the findings in the diffusion assay. The culture was resuspended using the phosphate-buffered saline diluted with 9.5 mL of clove bud oil and CB-4, respectively, and used as the negative control.[@CIT0042] All samples were incubated and then centrifuged for 10 mins to push the cytoplasmic contents out of the cells. A UV--Vis spectrometer was used to measure the absorbance of the supernatant at 260 nm.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2007}
--------------------

Each experiment was repeated at least three times. Concentration-dependent curves and statistical analyses were done with GraphPad Prism 4.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA). Analyses included mean±SEM, one- or two-way ANOVA, and Bonferroni post-test wherever appropriate (\**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; and \*\*\**P*\<0.001).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Preparation of nanoscale emulsion system {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------

### Spontaneous self-emulsification technique {#S0003-S2001-S3001}

The organic phase was prepared by mixing oil and surfactant in different ratios (v/v) and the organic phase was then added dropwise to water. The emulsion was formed spontaneously with no externally applied agitation. This phenomenon has been attributed to the formation of liquid crystalline phases near the contact surface between oil and water.[@CIT0043] The formulations using Tween 20 and Tween 80 as surfactant are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, and the respective images in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. All the images were taken after 24 hrs of preparation. Visual changes in the sample from turbid to transparent, and vice versa, were observed to determine the endpoint of the compositions. The milky white or turbid mixtures that eventually phase separated within a few hours were termed as biphasic. Clear, transparent, and low-viscous mixtures that formed within a few seconds with no phase separation were termed as monophasic. From the endpoint compositions of the titrated samples, various concentrations of the components (clove bud oil, surfactant (Tween 20/Tween 80), and water) were plotted on the triangular coordinates of a phase diagram. Table 1Clove bud oil formulations with Tween 20 (CB) and Tween 80 (CBO) surfactant, respectively, reported against their visual appearanceFormulation codeOilSurfactantWaterAppearanceCB-1, CBO -1 (1:1)5590Milky whiteCB-2, CBO - 2 (1:2)51085CloudyCB-3, CBO - 3 (1:3)51580CloudyCB-4, CBO - 4 (1:4)52075Clear and transparentCB-5, CBO - 5 (1:5)52570Clear and transparentCB-6, CBO - 6 (1:6)53065Clear and transparentCB-7, CBO - 7 (1:7)53560Clear and transparentCB-8, CBO - 8 (1:8)54055Clear and transparentCB-9, CBO - 9 (1:9)54550Clear and transparentCB-10, CBO - 10 (2:8)104050Clear and transparentCB-11, CBO - 11 (3:7)153550Clear and transparentCB-12, CBO - 12 (4:6)203050Milky whiteCB-13, CBO - 13 (5:5)252550Milky whiteCB-14, CBO - 14 (6:4)302050Milky whiteCB-15, CBO - 15(7:3)351550Milky whiteCB-16, CBO - 16 (8:2)401050Milky whiteCB-17, CBO - 17(9:1)45550Milky white Figure 1Images of formulations from 1:1 to 1:9 and 1:9 to 9:1, respectively, of the nanoscale emulsion of clove bud oil in Tween 20 and Tween 80 surfactant.

### Phase diagram analysis {#S0003-S2001-S3002}

The phase diagram yields insight into the phase behavior of a defined mixture and its varying compositions. Ternary phase diagrams were constructed using clove bud oil as the oil phase, Tween 20 with a hydrophilic lipophilic balance (HLB) value of 16.7 and Tween 80 with an HLB value of 15.0 as surfactants, and water as the aqueous phase as seen in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. The different concentrations using either Tween 20 or Tween 80 ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) as surfactants are shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Both the formulations, using Tween 20 and Tween 80, showed a similar pattern. Only the area covered by the monophasic region was shaded and termed as the microemulsion existence region. All experiments were done in triplicate to ensure reproducibility. Figure 2Ternary phase diagram constructed using clove bud oil, Tween 20, and 80, respectively, and water showing oil/water microemulsion region varying oil:surfactant ratio from 1:1 to 1:9 (left), and from 1:9 to 9:1 (right) for both Tween 20 and Tween 80.

Microemulsion characterization {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------

### Droplet size distribution {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

The DLS technique is well suited for the study of colloidal dispersions. The droplet size of the optimized thermodynamically stable formulation CB-4 ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) is measured without dilution, as dilution may alter the structure. The average mean droplet size of CB-4 was found to be 11.73±0.32 nm. The size distribution was found to be in the range of 6--27 nm. The CB-4 formulation showed a polydispersity index of 0.057±0.004, implying good stability. The polydispersity index measurement confirms homogeneity and stability of the formulation. The lower the polydispersity index, the more stable is the microemulsion formed[@CIT0044] The size distribution also gives useful information regarding the mechanism that governs the stability of the microemulsion formed.[@CIT0045] Figure 3Droplet size distribution of the optimized formulation CB-4 (clove bud microemulsion formulation with oil: surfactant \[Tween 20\] ratio of 1:4) showing the particle size in the nanometer range using dynamic light scattering technique.

### Stability {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

Those formulations with no phase separation, indicating long-term stability, were taken for further analysis. The samples underwent recursive heating and cooling cycles to check for thermodynamic stability after being centrifuged. The samples that passed centrifugation -- CB-4--CB-11 and CBO-4--CBO-11 -- were checked at 4°C, 25°C, and 45°C for a period of 1 month and were taken for further optimization and application studies.

Physicochemical characterization {#S0003-S2003}
--------------------------------

The emulsion in Tween 20 was selected for characterization studies because of its lower viscosity which makes the emulsion more suitable for oil-in-water formulations in drug delivery application. The formulations were studied for pH, viscosity, and turbidity. The findings are as given below. pH was observed to increase with the increase in surfactant concentration ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

The UV-Spectroscopic measurements at 600 nm act as an indicator of the turbidity of the formulations. The absorbance is observed to have decreased with an increase in surfactant concentration ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4Variation of pH with oil:surfactant ratio (1:1 to 1:9) for the oil-based nanoscale emulsion in Tween 20 surfactant. Figure 5Variation of absorbance measured by the UV-Spectrophotometer with oil:surfactant ratio (1:1 to 1:9) for the oil-based nanoscale emulsion in Tween 20 surfactant.

Surfactant concentration also demonstrated a positive correlation with viscosity. With increasing surfactant concentration, there was an increase in viscosity as shown in [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 6Variation of viscosity measured by the Brookfield viscometer with oil:surfactant ratio (1:1 to 1:4) for the oil-based nanoscale emulsion in Tween 20 surfactant.

For further anticancer and antibacterial assays, the nanoscale oil emulsion in Tween 20 surfactant was chosen (oil:surfactant ratio of 1:4 (CB-4)) amongst all the samples that passed the stability studies. CB-4 formulation was selected based on the minimum utilization of surfactant concentration with reduced droplet size.

Anticancer activity {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------

### MTT assay {#S0003-S2004-S3001}

The antiproliferative effect of the optimized clove bud nanoscale emulsion system (CB-4) was evaluated using the MTT assay. The MTT test results revealed that the formulation expressed cytotoxicity against (HTh-7) thyroid cancer cell lines. Also, the cytotoxic activity of oil-based emulsion system (CB-4) was measured in noncancerous cell line Hek-293 as well in thyroid cancerous cell line HTh-7 using MTT assay as shown in [Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}, in which it has been found that CB-4 acts as an anticancer drug in cancer cells and exhibits no cytotoxic activity in noncancerous cells. Figure 7Effect of treatment with clove bud microemulsion on cell viability of Hek 293 (**A**) and HTh-7 (**B**) after 48 hrs incubation by MTT assay. (\**P*\<0.05 compared with respective control).

In the scenario of HTh-7, less than 55% of the cell death on an average was observed after a 48-hr treatment with 0.7 µL/mL concentration of the optimized formulation (CB-4). The IC~50~ value of the optimized system was therefore found to be 0.7 µL/mL concentration of the optimized formulation for thyroid cancer cell line, as shown in [Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. The effect of surfactant and water mixture was also checked as a vehicle control, and it was confirmed that they did not play any role in causing cytotoxicity.

### Colony formation assay {#S0003-S2004-S3002}

Colony formation assay was used to determine the antiproliferative effect of clove bud oil-based microemulsion in human thyroid cancer cells HTh-7 at IC~50~ concentration. As shown in [Figure 8A](#F0008){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}, the number of HTh-7 cell colonies underwent a significant reduction when treated with clove bud oil-based nanoscale emulsion system for 7--10 days. Figure 8**(A** and**B)** Colony formation assay showing significant decrease of HTh-7 cells on treatment with microemulsion CB-4 (clove bud oil: Tween 20 ratio of 1:4; right), as compared to untreated control (left) indicating antiproliferative effect. (\**P*\<0.05 compared with respective control).

### Annexin V-FITC assay {#S0003-S2004-S3003}

The Annexin V-FITC assay verified that the clove bud oil-based emulsion has an antiproliferative effect on the HTh-7 cell line growth. This assay indicates that the apoptotic cells are mainly responsible for cell death. Necrosis is also seen to some extent ([Figure 9A](#F0009){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of phosphatidylserine occurs through the binding of Annexin V-FITC to the cancer line cell surface indicated apoptotic cells.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] Further staining with propidium iodide, a non-permeable DNA dye, indicated necrotic cells. Cells stained with Annexin V-FITC indicate early apoptosis, while cells stained with PI indicate necrotic cells. Therefore, cells stained with both PI and annexin V-FITC demonstrate later stage apoptosis and early necrosis (as reported in the specifications of "Annexin V-FITC Early Apoptosis Detection Kit" from Cell Signaling Technology). Figure 9Effect of treatment with clove bud microemulsion at 0.7 µL/mL, 48 hrs against HTh-7 cells, in comparison with control using Annexin V-FITC/PI assay showing later stage apoptosis and early necrosis.

Antibacterial activity {#S0003-S2005}
----------------------

The agar well diffusion assay verified the antibacterial activity of the optimized formulation of the clove bud oil and its emulsion (CB-4) in *S. aureus*. The mean diameter of the zone of inhibition was determined to be 15.45±0.05 mm and 21.83±0.05 mm for clove bud oil (bottom) and its emulsion (top), respectively, as shown in [Figure 10](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}. To reinforce the findings, membrane permeability assay was conducted where considerable cytoplasmic leakage was observed through the measured absorbance values for the clove bud nanoscale emulsion system. A significant increase in the absorbance values as compared to control untreated cells indicates the loss of cell contents due to the interaction between *S. aureus* and the emulsion, as indicated in [Figure 11](#F0011){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 10Well diffusion assay of *Staphylococcus aureus* treated with clove bud emulsion (top) and clove bud oil (bottom). Figure 11Membrane permeability study showing significant increase in the cytoplasmic leakage from *Staphylococcus aureus* on interaction with clove bud oil nanoscale emulsion (CB-4), as compared to untreated control cells.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Recent studies have shown that cancer cells can survive by multiple molecular signaling pathways.[@CIT0048] Therefore, chemopreventive agents with antiproliferative and antibacterial effects agents must affect all pathways as compared to just one. To verify the same, formulated assays were subjected to characterization studies in order to obtain the most optimum formulation of the nanoscale emulsion of clove bud. The nanoscale system was formulated via the spontaneous self-emulsification technique using Indian clove bud oil, a non-ionic surfactant, and water. Tween 20 was chosen for further studies owing to its lower molecular weight, which enables it to easily get adsorbed on the emulsion droplet surface thereby effectively minimizing the droplet size in the emulsion. It is observed that on increasing the surfactant concentration, clear and transparent samples are formed with no phase separation owing to the negative Gibbs free energy.[@CIT0049] While the amount of surfactant plays an important role in the formation of a clear microemulsion, the nature of surfactant is of equal significance. Tween 20 is easily miscible with clove bud oil as compared to Tween 80, and the difference in the HLB value of the surfactants is significant. This is attributed to the significant difference in length of the lipophilic part of the surfactant molecules. Larger micelles form in Tween 80 and prevent the formation of a monophasic region.

Turbidity of the solution was measured through absorbance. The absorbance is observed to have decreased with increase in surfactant concentration. The reduced absorbance (to near-zero values) with higher surfactant concentration is possibly due to relative weak scattering.[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051] Both pH and viscosity demonstrated a positive correlation with surfactant concentration. The increase in viscosity is due to the accumulation of water molecules around the hydrophilic portions of the surfactant molecule.[@CIT0052],[@CIT0053] The optimized formulation CB-4 was used for anticancer and antimicrobial studies.

MTT assay showed a decrease in cell viability in thyroid cancer line owing to the action of clove bud oil-based emulsion. Certain cancer cells obtain the capability of escaping apoptosis through various mechanisms, necessitating the application of anticancer agents to not only manipulate the apoptosis signaling pathways but also disturb their proliferation.[@CIT0054] Amongst many, early and selective apoptosis is considered as one of the best methods to inhibit cancer cell growth and cause death through lysis. Annexin V-FITC assay provides results to indicate later stage apoptosis and early necrosis. It is evident that the emulsion system-based cytotoxicity is contributed to a larger extent by its apoptotic nature. Treatments that cause cell death through apoptosis are preferred since they do not cause any inflammation, unlike necrosis. The antibacterial properties were evaluated using well diffusion and membrane permeability assays in *S. aureus*. The oil-based nanoscale emulsion is capable of fusing with the lipid membrane of *S. aureus* which could have caused destabilization of membrane permeability and their function, causing lysis and cell death.[@CIT0055],[@CIT0056] Structural changes in the membrane could have altered its permeability, causing significantly greater cytoplasmic leakage on treatment with clove bud nanoscale emulsion in comparison with the untreated cells.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The clove bud nanoscale emulsion system, produced using varying surfactant concentrations, was studied for its physicochemical characteristics and stability with the objective of identifying an optimized formulation. The cytotoxicity and antibacterial activity of such a formulation, once obtained, were assessed against the thyroid cancer cell line (HTh-7) and *S. aureus*, respectively. Membrane permeability studies also proved the efficacy of this optimized formulation to permeate through capillary vessels during cell lysis. The current treatment for recurrent and aggressive/anaplastic thyroid cancers is largely ineffective. Hence, it is imperative to develop novel drugs. The present formulation is the oil-in-water type and meets all compliance requirements. It would therefore be of great relevance to the pharmaceutical industry. Further confirmatory tests are to be conducted through in vivo studies and clinical trials.
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